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n;ltrreino Echoea. --- 
*** Ad comr~zunical‘iolzs llartst be  dally  aztlhet7ticafed 

evilh zame and address, ~zot forpublic&io)t, but 
as evia’ewe of good faith,  aadshould be addressed 
fo fhe . Edifor, . .  20, Upper Winzjole StreetJ W. 

MANY  hearts  are  sore over 
the  break down of the 
medical arrangements in 
Sou!h Africa, and  the Com- 
mission has  in effect ’ en- 
dorsed the statements made 
by Mr. Burdett-Coutts  in his 
notable 1e.ters to  the Times, 

55. and says that  the evils 
were serious, and  ought not 
to be minimized ” ; in fact, 

the main  point of difference between Mr. 
Burdett-Coutts  and  the Commission nom appears 
to  be  that thn latter  hold  that  nothing  in  the 
nature of a scandal  occurred, while the former, 
and most of those who have  studied his  state- 
ments, believe that  it did. 

I t  has, however, been reserved  to a Bishop of 
the  Established Church, the Bishop of St. Asaph, 
to  pen m article attacking Mr. Burdett-Coutts’ 
veracity and accuracy, and  ,accusing him of mis- 
representation,  to support,  in short, the sys.em 
of mismanagement and muddle which has  pre- 
vailed in  the medical department  during  thepresent 
war, a id ,  in five pages of the National Review, 
(( to go out of his wiy  to  set  up a new obstacle,” 
to  the reformation of these conditions. 

It mould better  beseem a Bishop, as a repre- 
. sentative of that  Church whose Divine Founder 

made the healing of the sick so large a part of 
his work on earth  to  endeavour  to secure better 
conditions for  the sick and wounded rather  than 
to give his  episcopal support to inefficiency. An 
article of this  kind  penned  in  the comfortable 
library of a Bishop’s Palace, by a dignitary who 
did  not  see for himself, as Mr. Burdett-Coutts 
was at  some pains  to see, the  actual horrors of 
the war,  may be convincing to  those who  wish 
to be convinced, but  it will be difficult to  per- 
suade  the rank and file of the Army of the: 
Diocese of St. Asaph  that  their Bishop was 
about his Master’s business when he  wrote it, 
or  attract  them  to  the  Church  in which he is an 
office holder. 
- 

Letters have been received  from South Africa 
giving  details of Sister Owen’s  sad death  by drown- 
ing. It  seems  that  she  with  another  member of the 
nursing staff and two young doctors  were on a 

We notice  in the  Report of the Royal Berk- 
shire Hospital  that it has  been unanimously 
agreed to approach  the  King with a view to his 
becoming Patron  to  the  Institution  in succession 
to  the  late Queen. We  hope  that  before His 
Majesty signifies his willingness to give this 
hospital  the  support of his patronage h e .  +l1 
make  inquiries into  the management of the 
private nursing department of the institution, and 
insist that  after paying  expenses the nurses’ 
earnings  shall be  their own, and not be transferred 
to the general support of the hospital. It 
surely is  not.right  that a Royal  County Hospital 
should appropriate  the money earned by hard 
worked nurses. It  is high time  this sweating of 
women was suppresSed. The  Report States :- 

“The whole question of the private nurses has been 
under  the  careful  consideration of the Board. The 
number  was,  some years ago, autholised to be  in- 
creased to thirty-six, but the result has been as sho’wn, 
that it has dwindled  down  to sixteen, and i t  is  found 
impossible  to  get more nurses from outside to join. 
The Board has  consequently  decided to raise the 
salaries of the private nurses, which  will  now  com- 
mence$t ic;3$, and bc increased by ic;$ annually  to ic;45, 
and  they will ill addition  receive a bonus a t  the end of 
each year. 

“It  has also been  proposed to take a separate house 
;..far the accommodation  of these nurses, i t  being  found 
that the accommodation i n  the present house is in- 
sufficient for  both the Hospital a n d  private  nurses, even 
on the present  reduced scale. Tllc matter was referred 
to a committee, who recommended that the house, No. 
24, London  Road,  should  be  taken at  a rent of L65 a 
year, and that while the private I IU~SCS remain  under 
the direct control of the Matron, the accounts  should 
be kept entirely separate. 

“To meet the increased expenditure, the fees for pri- 
vate  nurses have  been raised from A I  ’ I IS. 6d. to Lt;z 
2s. per  week,  which is now the fee cllarged by nearly 
all  the  London institutions, with wl~ich Reading, from 
its proximity to the Metropolis, has to  compete. The 
accoulits  have  hitherto not been kept absolutely separ- 
ate, as the Nursing  Nome has been  occupied by  both 
hospital  and prirate nllrses,  but a cnrefvl estihzafe has . 
show?a that the alteratio78, imtcnd of bei7ag aft ex-ense, 
will be a SOZLYCC of$yoft to the fIosjifnZ. Even after 
the payment of all expenses at  the Nursing  Home this 
year, a considereble  portion of which are for the hos- 
pital  nurses, it has beeta f o m d  fiossible to hznsfcr from 
theprivate mwsing acconnt to the general accozmt a 
m m  of &Go0 from thisfmd, .VShich has been  accumu- 
lated  during the past  years.” 

At the recent  meeting of the Newark Guardians 
the  porter and portress of the Scarborough  Work- 
house mere unanimously appointed Master and 
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